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WORK.BALLOON COLLAPSED. ColDDin.THEY WILL DO THE

For Bale." 'Wsntd.""ForExenanir."a
mall advertisements for short time, will be
barged three ceata per word for eaca inser

tion. Initials or a number counted as one
word. Cash with the order St

People's Independent State Conven
tlon

Th Paople'a Independent elector ol tha it at
I Nehrnska are hereby requeued to elect auii
end delegate from their reapectlva roootle. la

meet la convention In th city of Lincoln on Wd-eeda-

Aajinst in. at f p. m , for th parpo of
nominating on candidal lor Judir ot th so
prom court, two candidate lor regent ot th
Stat University, and to transact ancb other boa-Ine-

a may properly com befor th conven-
tion.

Th basla of representation will b on
for ach county and on additional

deleirnt fur och on honored vote or major
fraction thereof; coat at th general election of
1KM for Hon. H. W. McPaddeu for secretary of
ttate, which give th following representation by
oan tie:

If von w .jjt anything, or hsvaanytniae: tnai
anybody else "wants," make It known through
Uis column, it win pay.

EAGER. Attorney-at-La- ICS OBANK D.F Street. f!fjl
Ct?t7Ti riVOXX M Hade. Catalog and 1

BHD OtOWEI
Toorblaa, IlL

Two Aeronaut of Jackson, Hlcfi B

clv ratal lajtirle.
Jackson, Mich., Aug. 6. Two aero-

naut were fatally injured io a balloon
accident which occurred at Vander-cook- 's

lake, a resort four miles south
of Jackson early yesterday morning.
At the moment the retaining ropes
were cast off, a (rust of wind caught
the canvass and careened it to one
aide, and it took fire.

The monster shot into the air some
distance, with both of the horrified
aeronauts on the trapeze. Then it
collapsed and came crashing down.
Miss Peak e is a large woman, and fell
heavily, breaking both legs, besides

suffering internal Injuries. Elliott
struck on his shoulders, and is badly
crushed. Ills injuries are said to be
fatal.

"CASTLE" SEARCH ENDED,

O. WILSON, ssaws
Burr's block, Lincoln, Neb. POPULAR

BOOKS EMWANTED Fire and cyclone agents. OooeJ
i. Y. M. Swlgart, Becy, Lincoln,

Neb. artf
nTANTKD Geotlatnaaorladyta aU Dabto's
TV AloBlanm Co (Tee Eoosomlwrj Bta ay off
oti aare onctblrd th eoffea. Arthur JU Doom
i Co., 211 Wabah Av Chicago, 111.

Adams........ 1

Antlop.......M...... II
Ilanner.......... ...... ...... 2

Blaln 2

Boon II
Boi BatU..-..- ..
Boyd....n....
Brown
Buffalo ...... .............. 19
Bnrt
Botler..................... U
Cam.... ........ .............. 15

Odar. ........... 7

Chaae
Cherry 7

Cheyenne............ 4

Clay If--

Colfai 8

Coming '
Coster IX

Link ota. ........... ......... 4
Uawea. ........... ........... B

Dawson 11

Deuel 8

DlftLUW.THE ACME B0BSOILER at.
FARMERS iicjixxetacbea to any plow. Sand tor

circular. A. L. FUNK, state
Agent, Lincoln, Neb.

Relow we give a list of twenty-fiv- e good and useful
books, suited to every member of the family. Manj
are by famous authors, known wherever the English
language is spoken. Among them are the following

DICKENS, DRUMMOND, JEROME,
IIARRADEN, BRADDON, KIPLING, STEVENSON,

And others almost as well known. Each number is 8

complete book, and each is bound in a separate covei
with beautiful design like that shown in the illustra-
tion above.

Doble'a. Coffee Keonomlier max your eoffe
laat twice a long. Fit any pot, re circular
Artaar U Sobia Ce..lU Wabae Ave., Chicago,
Tift.

Johnnon.................
Kearney ................... 10
Keith ... . t
Keya I'aba....... 4
Kimball............- -. .. 1

Knox ........... 10
Lancaster ................. M
Lincoln.................... 10

I.oan.......... 1

Loup 2
Mndlnon.............. t
McPberson 1
Merrick....................
Nance I
Nemeha.................... IS
Nuckolls................... 13

Otoe .... 14
Pawnee............. ....... 8
Perkins 4

Pbelps 11
Pierce 5
Platte 10
Polk 13
Bed Willow..
ltlcbardsoa 11
Hock 8

Saline, 11

Sarpy 5
Kau uiler 21

Scotts Bluff.. 2
Howard 12
Sheridan 11

Sherman. 7
Sioux...- .- 2

Stanton 4

Thayer 11

Thomas .. 1

Thurnton a

Valley 8

Washington 7

Wavne
Webster 11

Wheeler 8
York 15

Total I..T88

$750.00 A Year and All Expenses.

Chicago Folic Olva Cp Trying to Find

Any More Bone.
Chicago, Aug. (V The search' for

human bones in the basement of H. H.
Holmes' "castle" was abandoned to-

day and a small force of men was put
to work smoothing up the basement
floor, filling up the hole and repairing
the breaks in the masonry made by
the detectives in their search for clues.
The house will shortly be vacated by
the police and turned over to its own-er- a.

The work of the detectives here-

after will be confined to a hunt for
witnesses who oan directly connect
Holmes with some of the numerous

We want a few more lieneral Agents, ladles or
gentlemen, to travel and appoint, agent on onr
new publications. Full particulars given on ap-
plication. If yon apply please send references,
and ataie business experience, age and send pho-
tograph. If yon cannot travel, write ns for

Dixon
Dodge
Douglaa 40

Dandy........... 4

Fillmore 15
Franklin U

Frontier
Fnrna -
Gaure 1

Garfield 2

Gosper 7

Grant 2

So Solution of the Money Jiitlnn Will
That Doe Not Include ioverumnt
ltanka.
The American people to escape fur-

ther encroachment of this money
oligarchy must rise to the emergency
of the occasion, and wrest from the
banking power of this country the con-

trol of the money, by placing its con-

trol in their own hands through the
agency of their government t

The flsst step in this direction seems
to be the free coinage of silver, of
which this country can produce about
one-ha- lf of the world's supply. They
must take this step independently, and
in defiance of all the rest of the world.
No American who halts and palters,
asking first the consent of foreign na-

tions for permission to coin our own
silver into American dollars and all
the silver presented for such coinage
for the use of American labor, is worthy
to be called a free and independent
American citizen, ne is already an in-

dentured slave to alien masters.
The next step after the mints are

opened to free coinage of silver if it
does not accompany that step is the
rescue of the money of the country
from the hands of the national bank
monopoly, the American branch of
the foreign gold oligarchy. The mak-

ing of all paper currency legal tender
by the jjovernment, stopping right
there and prohibiting the issue of any
other currenoy, will not do it. The
banks do not care so much for the
privilege of issuing bills as they do for
loaning their invisible currency, which
they call "credit," which cannot be
taxed by the government or coin de-

manded on presentation at their
counters. That invisible thing cannot
be presented, and when the banks
hypothecate their credit on Uncle
Sam's currency, whether metal or
paper, they can fall back on him.

Control of the money or circulating
medium of the country, whether gold,
silver or paper, or all three, cannot be
left in the hands of banking corpora-
tions and the business and legislation
of the country escape their manipula-
tion of the former and their influence
over the latter to their own class ad-

vantage, and discrimination against
the people. There is but one course to
pursue if success is reached and vic-

tory for the people over this formida-
ble financial oligarchy which is en-

trenched behind the goldite's works,
ami that is to flank the enemy and get
in his rear by a government system of
banks. That will strangle the devil of

usury, make panics impossible and es-

tablish a uniformity of prices as near
as supply and demand will admit.
Midland Journal.

terms to local canvassers. Dept. Kara, 3. 1. BELL
ft CO.. Philadelphia, fa.

Boy "Direct Fiom: Factory" Best

MIXED Paints.
At WHOLESALE PRICF8, Delivered Free.

Greeley
iiall
Hamilton
Harlan
Hayes
Hitchcock
Holt
Hooker
Howard
efferson

No. 91. The Fatal Starring. I'y Miss
M. E. Braddon. Tills is a thrilling story, in
which a man marries a lovely girl for lier
wealth, and ns it should always lie, he came
to grief as a reward for his deception.

No. 99. The Idle Thoughts or an Idle
Fellow. By Jerome K. Jeromo. Mr. Jerome
Is known as the "English Mark Twain." Ho-
ls a writer of theflneKt sort of fun, which is
sure to be highly enjoyed by nil who will
read this book. It is considered his host.

No. 90. On Her W outline JTorii. r,v
Bertha M. Clay, author of "lU;r Only Siu,"
"A Golden Heart," nnd other stories. This
is a companion novel to "Her Only Sin."
snd will be read with the Kiitno intensity if
feeling, with mingled Joy nnd sadness nk t !i

characters In the book have cause for tvirs
or laughter. It Is n love story that must
appeal to every render.

No. 89. Her Only Sin. By B'rtha M.Clny.
No. 58. Merry Hen. By H. h. Stevenson.

A.tlmlling account of the perilous ml ven-
tures of a party seeking for a sunken Span-
ish treasure-shi- p .

No. 61. Dr. Jekj ll and Mr. Ilj de. By
R. L. Stevenson.

No. 101. The Chimes. By Charles Pickens.
No. 91. A Christmas Carol. By Pickens.

For Houses. Barns, Hoots, ail colors, ana savis
Middlemen's profits. In use 51 years. Endorsed
by Grange and Farmers' Alliance. Low prices
will surnrise vou. Write for samples. O. W.

INUEKSULL, 258 Plymouth St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

No. 59. The Courting or Dinah Shadd.
By Itudyard Kipling, who is thought by
many to he the greatest living story-write- r,

No. CO. A Rird of I'ntssnce. By Beatrice
Iliirruilen, author of "Ships thnt Pass in the
Night." The hook whicli has had such a pher
lvoinen.'il sale (luring the past year. This is a

charming story, told in beautiful language.
No. m. Tho (irenffKt Tliinff in the

World. By Henry Prunimoiid. This book
is on love as tttus.lit by Christ and the dis-
ciples; nnd If any onedouhts thnt love isthe
greatest tliiut! in the world, and if they wanf
to he niatle ftronger in their love for ali'
tilings, tfiey must get this hook, by all means

No. Oi. Chanced Life. By Prummonfl.
No. (a. IVnre he Willi You. By Drum,

mond.
These two hooks are fully equal to "The

Greatest Thing in the World," by the same
author, each treating of a different phase of
Christian life. You will feel jiurerand better ,

after having read them. -

No. ol!. Courtship of Widow Redott
and Jl r. Crane. By Francis M. Whitcher.

No. S7. How Widow Iledott Poppedthe Question. By Francis M. Whitcher.
No. 70 ;oxl Manners. By Mrs. M. W.

Bailies. A manual of etiquette.
No. SS. Love on a I.op. By HoseaBallou.
No. K2. Old Mother Hubbard. Illusi

trated.

A WONDERFUL OFFER.

Onr grand catalogne, over 350 illustrations,

We would recommend that no proxies be al-

lowed, but that the delegates presentcast the full
rote to which their respective counties are en-

titled.
We would also recommend that In the counties

candidates for the various county offices be nom-

inated by the sunie convention which selects dele-

gates to the state convention.
J. A, EnoEitToN. J. H. Edmirten,

Seen tary. Chairman.

agent's latest goods and novelties, 1 writing pen,
fountain attachment, 1 elegant gentleman's
watch chain and. charm, guaranteed 20 years.
Your nnme In agent s directory 1 year, all sent
torlOcts. Postage 2 cents, EMPIRE NOVELTY

CO., 1.17 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. The Haunted Man. By Pickens.
Two ;lioxt Stories. By Pickens.
The IlaKIe of Life. By Pickens..
Three Christmas Stories. By

No. flfi.

No. 97.

No. m.

No. 98.
Dickens.

murders with which he is charged.

New York Saloon Cloned,

New York, Aug. 6. The reform po-

lice administration enforced another
dry Sunday in the metropolis yester-
day. Many patrolmen were on duty
in citizens' clothes to watch the
saloons, and they had the assistance of
members of the city Vigilance league,
who are opposed to violations. Al-

though the saloons were shut up pretty
tight to all outsiders, it was apparent
that many of them were doing business
in a quiet way with their friends.

Courtesy to Catholics.

Jamestown, N. Y., Aug. G. As a re-cu- lt

of the efforts on the part of the
Catholics at Chautauqua, Chancellor
Vincent has grunted the use of the
chapel for Catholic services on Sunday
mornings until such time as they may
be enabled to construct a chapel of
their own. Taking advantage of this
opportunity, Father Gibbons of James-
town yesterday held the first Catholio
service ever held at Chautauqua,

Another Murderer Electrocuted.
Sing Sing, N. Y., Aug. 6. Richard

Leach was to-da- y punished for the
murder of Mary Hope Nevvkirk, No-

vember 18, 1894, by cutting her throat.
Seventeen hundred volts were turned
into his body and the current was re

Peoples' Independent County C

The Teoples' Independent party of Land ster
county are hereby called to meet In county con-

vention, at Hohan all's hall In the city ol Lit coin
on Wednesday, July 81, IH'.'B. nt 10 a. in.

The purpose of this convention will be the
selection of thirty-thre- e deletes to represent
this county in the etute convention culled to
meet at Lincoln on August 28, lsDj, nnd to nom

a We want ltJ more active agents before 0 Cricket on the Hearth. By
No. fill.

No. 78.

Ontdoor Sports. Illustrated.
Indoor Games. Illustrated.

No. 100.
Dickens. 'k a.luiyiat. we will gunraill.ee ,w iuiu peruay

canbeeaailyiuiideiuuuylncality;ourgoods
V Bei themselves; we furnish a large roll of L

A FREE GIFT.samples entirely itr.j-- j ana anow ou per
cent, commission on all stiles. Send y

for full particulars, or wo will send with A

same a Valuable sample of our goods In f tn this nansr within the nextinate candidates for the various Judicial ana
county olllces to be tilled at the next gentral
election, vli.: SiYvetan THIRTY DAYS will receive fiv books selected irom the above list, also .

i dress, 8TANiAKI 8ILVEKWAKE i
V CO., lioHtou, Mass. TThree Judges for the Third judicial district.

iev "a f evejclerk of the diHtrlct court, sheriff, trn surer,
county clerk, couuly Judge, superintendent of
public instruction, coroner, surveyor, county
commissioner.

fear's subscription to tue iiaaies iiome companion, a paper ior women, uj
women and its departments are edited with rare skill and attractiveness by women
whose names are familiar in every household. The quality of illustrations, merit
of its fiction, practicability of the articles on housekeeping, care of children, hinte
on inexpensive and tasteful home adornment and fashion changes, have given thii
tnnrinrri hr,m imimfl.1 t,h finnrmons circulation of 140.000 copies each issue. It

Rail and Steamship Ticket
Afrency.

The representation in said convention win con-

sist of two delegates at large from each warcinud
nreciuct In the county, and one delegate lor each ......... J i . . nrk .' no 1 . 1... .I. .... . , r,aSOMETHING ABOUT RATIO.
fifteen (15) votes, or uinjor fraction thereof, cast For rail and steamship tickets at lis published twice a montn, eacn issue containing o uu8o fuB, m
In the Inst general election lor me noti. n.
McFndden for secretary ot state, auu eucn rep lowest rates to any part of the world

call on A. S. Fielding, City Ticket Agent
year.

JUST THINK OF IT.reeentatlon will be as follows:
Northwestern Line, 117 S. 10th St.

Middle Creek 8First wnrd 11
Mill 7Second ward 11

Third ward 17 FROM MXCOLS
The price of The Wealth Makers is $1.0O per year; the price of the Ladies
Home Companion is $1.00 per year. One Dollar and Twenty-fiv- e

Cents sent to us now will extend your subscription to The Wealth Makers
one year, pay for a year's subscription to the Ladies' Home Companion, and

Nemaha 10
North Bluff 7
Oak 8
Olive Branch 2

Panama ; 6

is the SHORT LineFourth ward 21

Fifth ward..- .- 14

Hixth ward 12

Seventh ward 14 (operating its own tracks)
to Marshalltown, Cedarlluda precinct 6

If divert Equal rrlvlliri'S Itefore the Law
the Natural Itatlo of Gold and Silver Is
10 to 1.
As the ratio between gold and silver

is the great stumbling block to many
on the question of free coinage of both
metals, it is well to take the world's
production of each, and what that
ratio of production is should be a rea-
sonable ratio in their money values.

Soetbeer, the eminent German statis-
tician, has given an estimate of the
amount produced from 1700 to 1S00.

The officers of the United States mint
have also given it from 1800 to 1893.

Soetbecr's estimate is as 1 to 15. In
the estimate of the officers of the
United States mint it is as 1 to 10. I

t'enterville 8

besides you will receive, postpaid, any nve wnicn you may aeieui, ui mc uuuno upt-
urned above. If your subscription is already paid up to this paper, get one new
subscriber for it at the regular price of $1.00 per year, put in 25 cents extra, and
cet the books and the Ladies' Home Companion for yourself. Th... . . . . ,V - i i r i. 1 :U nrn riTH

Rock Creek 8
Saltillo 8
Sonth Pass 4

Stevens Creek 6
Stockton 6

Ilanids. Clintou. Chicago, Milwaukee,
T71 J.. I Uroil uu hiuuaMadison, Oshkosh,

Denton 6

Elk 7

(irant 8
Garfield 6

duced to 800, after which it was again
raised to 1,700 and reduced to 3oO. The
current was turned on one minute and
fifty-seve- n seconds before he was pro-
nounced dead.

Shot at the Church.
Baton Rouge, La., Aug. 6. A fear-

ful tragedy occurred last night at Gid-

eon church, where a protracted meet-

ing is being held, in which Henry and
Albert O'Neill, sons of William O'Neill,
agee respectively 83 and 21 years, were
instantly killed by Hill Picon, Wallace
Picon and Barlow Kdmonston, as the

. .t t i ivao it li uau-Ap- mnar. tin in fiv(rvnnf m irs nrtHeiiL huuhuiiucio. ouu w u
US?City , St. Paul, Minneapolis, imiut i. in " w. m,it..ir.n f)isfafiiin,9fl. Will vou helpWaverly

West Oak : tnnila 11 ll J A K"V "to u J . . -

Ch KUU wjimetLiuiin a u " n . , . h rtf of M.nn Vnnr ohaprintinn- - if vnn miisi" sno.nnCe in BOme WET, SaCrl- -Highland 6
Ln master 14

Little Salt 8
Yankee Hill 7
West Lincoln 7 di verging lines. In St. l'uul, l ;...u '"tZJ"; X r tlation of The Wealth

with 10 lines unsurpassed xme ," " " '96 is assured,dfDOt Makers to 50,000 and victory forTotal 272 made to eastern ana nortnensieru cimn
For tickets, etc.. call at city office 117It Is recommended that the primaries for the

selection of delegates in the various wards anil So. 10th St., or depot corner S and bth
Kenew your subssription I

Get new subscribers I

Renew your subscription!
Get new subscribers!

nrecincta be held on Thursday, July 2itn tne Bts.hour for holding; such primary to be tixed by 1 he
central committeeman, and that proper notice
nt sneh nr marv lie iriven to the electors.

Address,

Wealth Makers Pub. Co,,
Lincoln, Neb.

It is also recommended thnt a list of the dele
SULPHO-SALIN- Egates elected, with alternates If any are clioeu

lie mailed or delivered to tne secretary ot tue J. S.HYATT, Bus. Mgr.

here give Soetbeer's estimate to 1800

and the mint estimate since that time:
1701 to 1800 Gold, 81,202,803,000; sil-

ver, $2,370,800,000, less h,

equals $2,223,074,000.
1801 to 1893 Gold, $5,833,493,000; sil-

ver, $4,858,050,000.
The difference in the 100 years from

1700 to 1800 is $939,873,000 more sliver
than gold.

connty central committee as soou as possiuie Bath House and Sanitariumafter their selection.
J. M. Thompson, J. C. McXkhwcv.

Secretary. chairman,

result of a quarrel about a young wo-
man. All the parties belong to prom-
inent families.

Advised to Demand Gold.

Tofkka, Kan., Aug. 0. This is pen-
sion day and checks for several hun-
dred thousand dollars are being paid
out by United States Commissioner
Click The following circular was
distributed among the old soldiers of
Topeka and Shawnee county who vis-

ited the pension office:
"Comrades, halt! You are entitled

to gold in payment of your checks.
Demand it. Do not accept depreciated
currency."

14th Judicial District Call
The Peonle's Independent electors of the 14th PURELY MUTUAL.;Judicial District ot the State of Nebraska are

The difference in the 93 years from
1800 to 1893 is $970,734,000 more gold than
silver, the difference in the 193 years h..reliv rennested toelectand send delegates Irom

their respective counties to meet in tne city oi
klrrnnk. on Saturday Sentember 7. 1806, at 2 obeing $10,801,000 in favor of gold.
clock p. in., for the purpose of placing; In nomi-

nation one candidate for Judge of the district
court of the 14th Judicial district, and to trans

Thus it will bo noticed that nature
has established the ratio of the two

Corner 14th & M Sts.,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
act such other business as may properly come
before the convention. The basis of representametals, as evidenced by the production,

to be about 1 to 16.NEWS NOTES,

h , ' - " . V; w, J. j, . . ;

.. -.- us , wniWBMisasw xm'-'-- 'm
,

tion will be one delegate at large Irom eacn
county and one additional delegate for each one
hundred voters or niaior fraction thereof cast atAnd If anyone will take his Oxford

Bible he will find the Hebrew weights the general election of 1S91 for Hon. H. W. Mo
and measures tabulated and reduced Fadden for Secretary ol state, wnicn gives tne

following vote by counties:to the American system, lie will no

Open at All Hours Day and Night

All Forms of Baths.

Turkish, Russian, Roman, Electric.

With Special attention to the application of

NATURAL SALT WATER BATHS.

doubt be surprised to find a shekel of
silver, when reduced to our money,

Furnas 12 Dundy 4

Gosper 7 Chase 8
Hed Willow 9 Hayes 3
Frontier 9
Hit clieock ! Total S3quals $.5474 and a shekel of gold

quals $8.79. Or, in other words, six
Would recommend that the delegates presentteen shekels of silver worth only 8 4--

cast fall vote of their respective couuties. Several times stronger than eea water.
mills more than a shekel of gold.

' An important case before the court
of claims is the claim of the Choctaws
and Chickasaws against the 'Wichitas.

The killing of the negro boy at
Washington by Miss Flagler is causing
great dftcontent among the negroes of
the district, and a mass meeting will
be held.

William and Annie Keith were killed
by the cars at Louisiana, Mo.
' The Illinois legislature comes in for
a vigorous roast from Governor Alt-gel- d.

Thomas F. Messick of Liberty, Mo. ,
is said to have misused $4,000 of school
funds. ,

Waees were advanced twentv-flv- e

J. A. Shkridan.
ChnirmanUth Judicial District.Georsre II. English, in Kansas City

mi.nmgtiim. Kkln. Rlood and Nervous Dis- -Journal.
ensas, l.iver anu muhhv iruuum uuu u.u.v r i JTo the People's Party ol Otoe CountyWe' are on tne single standard ilinents are treuteil successiuny. v

gSea Bathing
The People's Independent party will hold their

Bingle shirt, single coat, single pants,
sinerle hat and single pair of shoes v

V
primaries on Wednesday, August the 14th at the
reRUlar votlnir places. The same to he held be-

tween the hours of 7 and 10 o'clock in the evenWhen these are gone, guess we U be
may he enjoyed at all eensons In our large SALT

without anv standard at all. Pro HWIMM1MU l'Ul)l W5HJ leei, o iu iv icon ueoy,
heated to uniform temperature ot !s degrees.

ing, for the purpose of electing delegates to at-
tend the county convention to be held at the
opera house at Syracuse, Otoe county, Nebraskagressive Farmer.

cents a ton at the Birmingham, Ala.,
rolling mills. Drs. M. II. & J. O. Everett,

Managing Physicians.Get up a club for The Wealth Makers.

on eunesuav, Angast 2lst Ida, to elect aeie-gat-

to the State convention, to be neld at Lin-
coln, Nebraska, August '.'Mh, 1M)5, and to trans-
act all other business which may come before tha
county convention.

The St. Joe Lead company, Bonne
Only 30c. from now until November 1st.Terre, Mo., has advanced the wages of

The basis ot representation will be one deletheir men fifteen per cent
gate for every teu votes or major traction cast
tor Governor Silas A. llolconib in 1MI4.Ten thousand people were present

No proxies will be admitted.
L. WAKD, Secretary-Treasure- r,

$3.00 for first $ l.OOO, $4.0O
lor second $1,000 in the Cy-

clone Department. Same iu

No Fire Insurance accepted
from territory covered by local
company.

at the close of the national prohibi-
tion camp meeting at Decatur, 111.

The Missouri State Roads associa Errors of Youth.! Fire Department.tion will call four district conventions
this fall to consider the question of

IWorEd s Fair Highest Awards NEBRASKA
SUFFERERS FROM

Bervois Debility, YontMal

InJisciEiicis, Lost Kaihooi,
good roads.

1

Mmmt
IMS '

! - i

.fO.V"' . - --IPassenger fares are being reduced on
all the Kew England and Eastern
roads in order to meet the competition m Mutual Fire, Lightning and Cyclone Ins. Co.BE YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN

Ion our INCUBATOR and
j BROOUtR Combirred.
I'.nirl Rolinhlft",of trolley lines. M.nv mn. feetm Cn rfiertl of voutllhll imcru. I If Touare irvtrtJ in Poultrr. It JAZ-

P. O.At Oxford, Ala , Ivy Sanford shot a r e i
tt rt, tpu u wtid 4 cvnW ht fttaropt mr

S VI pr raataJ.vw. fifing rtvlurbl po
a ah IWltpft Ciillur. AtlttH Names of Directors.

Tims expires In 1S96.

O. A. FELTON,

and instancy killed Mrs. Alary UnSln
as she eame out of church. She refused

1 Retiab'e Incubator and 8rooder Co. Ouincy, l!l
ainiafulaMlaMlaamiWaWIMWaWMM UMi

denra, have brought about a ttt of wtwknmi (
thM hu reduced the general bv item to much as to

0 induce altnovt every other diteaae; and the rel
cum of th troubl. icarcely ever being impeded, .
they are doctored for everything but the right one. I
During our exteneira college aud hcpital practice .
w. have discovered new and concentrated reme- -
diei. The accompanying prescription is offered

at a certain and st'KSDV cms, hundreds of
cases having been restored to perfect health by its
,,M .ft. .11 nthe renHNlies ftifled. Perfertiv pure '

Elgin.
Sntton.
Alma.

to marry Sanford and two weeks ago
was wedded to Thomas Griffin, and

W. J. KY :KHTUiH,
J. A. SMITH,BMITIISIGHT'S

Names ot Directors.
Time expires in 1897,

M. DAI.Y,
J. F. ANTHES,
O. HULL.

P. 0.

Falls City.
Knymond,
Palmyra.

P. 0.

An en s.
Kwinit City.
Cedar Kapids.

Names of Directors.
Time expires in 1S98.

SAMUEL I.ICHTY,
J. U. NEFF,
WM. YOUNG.

ASTHMA BEST LINESanford became insamely jealous. AND HAY FEVER REMEDY- -

The pope received 200 American pit f Ingreilientt must be used in the preparation of this 0 Sold under positive guaranty. Samplesgrlms in the consistory Sunday. 1

W R Errthroxylon cora, drachm. TOfree. :::::::::::::Miss Jennie W. G. Goodwin, a sten Jerubebiu, t drachm. am

L. SMITIINIGHT,ographer at the Kansas City stock
yards, has gone into the live stock

Oelsemln. grains. I
Ext. Ignatio amarai (alcoholic), t grains.
Kit. leptsnJra, 2 scruples. I Cleveland, Ohio. OFFICERS:commission business on her own ac ST. LOUIScount. She is the first woman in the Make 60 pills. Take 1 pill at 8 p.m.. and another 8. LICHTY. president Falls City

Lincoln
LincolnI. N. LEONARD,on going to eea. arenir,i. .

w.nu. In lt,r sv. end esueciallT in those 'United States to go into the coram is
J. Y, M. SW1QAKT, Secretary-Treasure- r .

sion business. eases resulting from Imprudence. The recuperative
t Ki. M.nnrive jw astoiiishina. and its w DO YOU WANT IT? Y

Salesman Wanted In every county, salary
PierceC hiles, a base ball player was ANDuse continued for a short time changes the languid, i

debilitated, nerveless condition to one of renewed '
life and vigor, ..... t Over $700,000 insured. Have paid $640.00 In Losses. Havearrested at Redalia on the charge of

Having criminally assaulted the 15
or commission, no experience, w TiriH
Bill fives unlimited profits, active men ap-

ply quickly stating salary and territory
had but one assessment. 1 uc. per q uu.uu. .

remitting 1. a sealed packsge eontaing 60 pills,'
year-ol- d daughter of a man named carefully conipoundeo, win ne sem oy ,h.xi iru.u

A our private laboratory, or we will ftirniih pack-age- s'

which will curs most cases, for5. AU Isosn waatatl. Aianuiaciurers, i . u, box. ownDavis, a prominent citizen of Coffey' CHICAGOHoaton, alasa.
I sasmUy eeajldsattai.viue, nan. J. Y. M. SWIGART, Secretary,

LINCOLN, NEB.ma .Rowland, a railroader was run HEW ENGLAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE. J
VrA aa fTtarttTi Tnnv "HriBf Tl Mnrjaamover and killed at Hannibal Mo. Agents wanted.'

All pain banished by Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.


